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strength was made for and not let
their giant power wilt away in the
shadow of a store however these
are things yetyett to come it is not my
design to offer many remarks but
merely as an introduction to the con-
ference to express my faith I1
know that this is the work of god
and that all the efforts of wicked men
to trample it under foot will be vain
I1 know the lord has commenced his
great work of the latter days and that
zion will triumph this is my testi
timony I1 am not talking what I1
guess at what I1 imagine14magine or what I1

think but what I1 verily know god
has revealed it unto me brethren
if you have not this knowledge within
yourselves seek it of the lord by
obedience to his laws by observing
his counselconnselsei by walking in his ordi-
nances by laboring for the upbuilding
of zion and you will obtain it and it
will be like a well of water springing
up in your hearts unto everlasting
life
mayliay the blesbiesblessingblessinoalessinosino of israels god

be and abide upon you for ever and
ever amen
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I1 am gratified in the enjoyment of
the privilege of continuing our con-
ference and rejoice in the instructions
andtestimoniesand testimonies of the elders which
have been given during the two days
pastpaupar there are a few subjects I1
feel anxious to lay before the bre-
thren and sisters I1 should be glad
had I1 strength and opportunity to
explain many things more minutely
I1 feel that god is with us but that a
great and fearful responsibility rests
upon our heads in order that we
may be prepared to enjoy the bles-
sings of our high and holy calling
weshouldwe should be diligentbediligent humble faith-
fulfhhandand constantly unite our powers
of mmddmd1

1lidiid to magnify our priesthood

one great responsibility which rests
upon asus is the education of our chil-
dren the proper forming of their
minds and understandings not only
in the ordinary branches of aducaeduca
tion but in the principles of our holy
religion
I1 understand from the reports of

mr robert L campbell superin-
tendent of common schools for tho
territory that there are about thirty
thousand school children in the ter-
ritory between the ages of four and
sixteen
ouroar golden browed neighbors herohere

in nevada who have forfbi several
years enjoyed all the benefits and
blessings accruing to common schools
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from a state government have about
four thousand if I1 am rightly iuin
foformedMpd and no doubt withthewith the means
Vwinchich they possess they are enabled
tobogettogetgetgeb up excellent schoolsjt appears to be a portion of the
policy of the national government
nevermevermeterneter to do anything for schools in
a territory whenghen a territory be-
comes a state the popolicylicyofof congressin1iinyearsinyeardinnyearsayearsyears past and it will probably
continue to be so in years to come
hasbeentohas been to extend liberal privileges
and314aldaid immunities in the donation of
lands and of the per cents from the
sales of public lands within the state
for educational purposes the sup-
port of common schools and uni-
versitiesversiTersi ties this parsimonious policy
towards territories may bobe an en
lightened one and it may not hav-
ing lived in a territory most ofmyofayof my
life I1 mavmay not be considered a proper
judge suffice it to say however
that so far asatsaas legislation for educa-
tion isis concerned or any encourageencourage-
ment or assistance extended from the
united states to the people of the
territories their children must be
raised in absolute ignorance the
result is that whatever pproprogressrogressgressgreas Isis
made or improvement attained injn
these directions in the territories is
duepptidue entirelyrely to tbeenetgythe energy enterprise
andaniandenlightenmentenlightenmentiightenment of the inhabitants
thegnp haroyrhardyhardy pigpioneerspeersneers who break the

gromoground makemaliqmako ththeq roadsroads2 fight the
lndjanpanocpqatpindians and create the Sstatetatetaie
the reportreparepq of Jthe apqpsuperintendentpgrinprinprintendenttendent

of common schools for this terterrirt
torytorvy goes totp show not only that
theretherp alqapqare about thirty thousand
schmolschpolscbqq1 childrenbutchildren but thattheythat they havebanbavehanhaw
atieatteattended

i
edpndpdi school a greaterag4tergreatenagster portionpprtionpqktipp of

theimethehmetbejime than is aqsqsometimes reported
inin aphe pewnew statestates and sin someofsomqpf
the older ones meremerdwherehero they havebave allailali11
theakaptagestheacltheacevantages gtartdbyflbqgranted by the gene
ral governmentigrqpmpnt this ppespeaksaks aywyy eu011
for thehe 4pjqiqqts9fpioneers bofyof vtahctahetahCtahyiteyitjit ils3 a

proud record and one of which the
latter day saints may justly boast
it is true that most of our schools
are simply primary schools butbiltblitI1 A
from what I1 have seen while yivisitingsitingI1

a good many of themthernthenn I1 know they
are vastly superior to schools which
I1 attended more orlessor less in my earlier
years in other states and territories
iamI am proud of these facts butbuibul at
the same time there is a great deal
in our system that is not by any I1
means up to the mark all that haslipsilas
been done has been done voluntarily
the school laws of utah territory
authorize districts to establish free
schools if they choose to do so by a
two thirds vote of the inhabitants of
the district and a number of districts
have adopted this system with satis-
factoryfactoryresultsresults otherwise the schools
are sustained by the tuition fees of
the pupils with the exception thabthat
taxes are generally levied on the
property in the school districts to
assist to build school houses and to
supply a portion of the expenses and
extend some little aid to the more
indigent that all may have the privprivierivll11
jegleg1ege of going to school A general
free school system has not been inau-
guratedgurated and any man who will
coolly deliberately and wisely con-
sider the condition associationsiandassociations and
changeable nature of the governmenttbegovernment
of our territory will see the wisdom
of not entericenteriventeringrl upon suchasuch a system
until it can be done ununderderAhethe regu-
lationsalatiilati0ns and privileges which a state
government would bringa at least r

that is my judgment on the subject
though we havebavebavobayehaye advocatesforadvocates forfon thetho
establishment of a general freescboolfree school i
estem nowDOWnon I1imantwant to saisajsalsay in rela-
tion to this that perhaps therearethereasetherethereareare i

coucountiescourtiesnilesatiesriles wheresucwhere sucsuchhaa system might qif
be aadopted withadvantagewith advantage butiabutifbutbui if itiit
were adopted generally tliroalirothroughoutghostghout

1iiithoterritojhbthb territoryryjitwouldit would chaveihave to con i

tedieateaismteatepalteaimmiMMwith difficultlydifficultlmdifficultdifficultissfiandxLm and dangerdangersdangenfl
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which I1 would wish to avoid As I1
am nobnotnou herebaehae to deliver a political
speech jaballjsballI1 shallshali not otof course under-
take 1 to explain what these are I1
will simply refer youyon to certain little
difficulties that have occurred in
neighboring states in relation to the
handling of school funds and other
importantinportantporlant items which show the deli-
cacy of these matters unless they are
inaheinacein thetho hands of the most reliable
mbnimanimen who are absolutely responsible
bothatoithetotha people by whom they are ap-
pointed and elected
1 feel satisfied notwithstanding

this good record that there is a very
great necessity for the minds of many
pegpebpebpletopeoplepletopietoto be stirred up in relation to
the education of their children the
building of good healthy well venti-
lated schoolhousesschool hansesh6nses and the sending
of the children to school providing
suitable books and seats I1 remem-
ber once inin a new country going
intoainthainto a schoolhouseschool housebousebonsehonse and finding the
children packed almost like herrings
inain aa box some on the floor some on
seatsseat little fellofellowsirsvvs with short legs
sitting on highhiah benchesbenebebenchesi and allalailali
breabreathingting air that perhaps might
not inaptlyinaptly be compared to that of
tbeblackthe blachblackbiach holehoieholo of calcutta A couple
ofmenofamen ignorant even of the mosbmosfcmosic
simplesimpie principles of ventilation were
laboringtolaboring to teach these children and
I1 have sometimes taken the liberty to
carry a carpenters saw into a schschoolool001ooi
to siwoffsdwoffsawbaw off the legs of the benches to
make them a proper height to cor-
respond with the length of the child
rens legs for I1 do despise the idea of
putting small children upon ahighahagha high
benbenchch and large children upon a low
oneom I1 am very fond of seeingseeing
straight erect well formed boys and
girlsgirlaandnd inin three months a little in-
attentionntattentiontention on the part of teachers
trustees and school superintendents
inin mattersmaftemaddersmaddensrs of this kind will crook the
necks crookdrouk the backs weaken the

stomachs produce deformity lay a
foundation for consumption and
shorten the childrens lives ten years
I1 suggest to the brethren from all
parts of the territory gogo into your
schoolroomsschool rooms measure the childrens
legs if you please and the benches
and see how they correspond see
whether the little fellows sit up
straight or humped up as if they
were trying to imitate the back of a
camel or dromedary and give paparti-
cular

i rtiarti
attention to the mannermannenmannel in

which the schoolrooms are ventila-
ted do not deprive the little fel-
lows of the most necessary and the
cheapest of all elements atmospheric
air in its purity and thereby sow in
their systems the seeds of prematurepiernature
death
there are many persons come into

the territory who do not speak the
english language I1 think more in-
stitutions should be got up in all the
neighborhoods to encourageencourage thelearnthe learn-
ingingofourtongueof our tongue I1 know younyoungg peo-
ple generally learn it pretty quickly
but as the laws and most orthoofthoof the pub-
lic speeches are made in the english
language it is important even in
welsh danish swedish norwegiangerman and french settlements that
the language in which law and jus-
tice are administered and in which
publicpublics mpmeetingsUings are genegenerallyraly con-
ducted shouldshoula be well and properly
understood
it occurs not only with somesome of

the foreign emigration but with
some other persons that they fail to
appreciate the necessity of education

I1 and of sending their children to
school good and wholesome in-
fluencesfluences exercised through teachers
elders and bishopsbisbopssbouldshould bo brought0to bear on all this class of people to
show them the importance of educa-
ting their children there are el
dersdera who seem willinwillingz andreadyandreadeand ready to
taketako missions to thetho most distant
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foreign countries but when they are
invited to go into a schoolroomschool room to
teach a school they will say 11 well
I1 can make more money at some-
thing else I1 would rather be land
speculaspeculatingtipp ggo0 a lumbering or set
Pup merchandizingpmercwfidizingmerchandisingmerchand izing let me say to
you brethren that tbereisthere is no calling
ininwhichwhichbichbiehbleh a missionary can do more
gogood0di either man or woman than to
teach a common school if he or sheytiitaj V1 I1iiqis qualified to do sogearevearewearewe are very well aware that it is
bubuubutt little use to whip mormon
children you undertake to thrash
anything into them and you will
most surely thrash it out of them
itwasetwasit was never any use to undertake to
drive or coerce latter day saints
they never could be coerced in their
relreireligiousiglidus faith or practice it is not
thetheirir nature and the mountain air our
dbildrenchildrenlidren breathe inspanspinspiresires them with
the idea that they are not to be
whippedaippeddipped like dogs to make them
learn the manner in which it must
be done is by moral suasion superior
intellect wisdom prudence and good
straightforward management in form-
ing the judgment of the pupil by cul-
tivatingtivating his manly qualities this
principle should be carried out in all
our schools in my boyhood discip-
line was enforced by the application
of theiliethojholilelilo blue beech switch the blue
bebeechebheba does not grow in this country
but many schoolmastersschool masters in former
times in nennew york and new england
were provided with these tough lim-
berbe switches and I1 have seen them
used among the scholars with fearful
effect and in cases where I1 am satis-
fied the pupil was less at fault than
the preceptor I1 know they say
solomon declared if you spare the
redrodrebroctyouabuybu will spoil the child my
opinion is that the use of the rod is
very frequently the result of a want of
understanding on the part of a spoiled
parent or teacher in guiding direct

ing and contcontrollingrollino the feelings and
affections of children though of course
the use of the rod in some casescases
might be necessary but I1 have seen
children abused when they ought not
to have been because KingklugkingsolomonSolomon
is believed to have made that remdremarkrk
which if hebe did in nine cases out of
ten referred to mental rather thathann
physical correction I1 will how-
ever allow other men who have
taught school as a profession to
offer their suggestions on thethese sub-
jects but I1 will say that I1 have known
professor dusenberry teach a hun-
dred scholars the wildest rougroughesthest
boys we had in a frontier town and
never lay a astickstick ononobononoon oneono of them he
hasbas done it term after term and thethei
children liked and respected him and
would mind him andaud there was no-
thing on the face of the earth thathabthaut
seemed to hurt their feelings more
than to feel that they had lost the
confidence of their preceptor this
was simply the result of cultivating
reasoning powers in the minds of the
children and I1 am happy to say therethereirel
arearg many such teachers now in utah
I11 will say a few words in relation

to normal schools As I1 said before
we have had nothing to encourage
primary schools but what we ourselves
with ouror bone sinew energy and en
terpriseterprise have done so it is with the
more advanced branches the dese-
ret university has made efforts to
establish graded schools for the edu
cation of teachers this has been
done by small appropriations from
the legislative assembly andnd salt
lake city and county but the great
mass of the work has been done by
individual enterprizeenterpriseenterprize there are
many at the present time in utah
who have been thus educated who
devote the winter season and many
of them the summer to teaching
schools the energy of superinten-
dent campbell in introducing suitable
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books and apparatus and to improve
tbeponditionthe condition of our schools has been
commendable and the timponagosTimponagos
branch of the university of deseret
ata provo one at st george and
rseveral others established in the ter-
ritory for the education of teachers
havehave hadbad their good effects butbat
their effects are limited compared
with what they might be and I1 am
sorry to say that several of our
young men have been under the ne-
cessity of goinggoidboidg to universities in
other parts of the world to obtain an
education which it is desirable we
shoulds6uldsauld have the facilities to give
themthep hereherb brethren and sisters
take thiimatterthiimthis attermatter to your hearts for it
isonoisono of the great0 missions of the
latterlatierlateer day saints to do all in their
power to educateeducaaducate the rising generation
and to teach them the principles of
eternal truth
I1 have had the pleasure of visiting

a good many sunday schools from
time to time from a very early period
after they were established in this
territory and I1 can speak highly of
their influence and the benefits they
have produced I1 visited a bible
class while atstabstat st george composed
of young gentlemen and ladies and I1
found that they were as well in-
structedstrstrucuctedactedted in relation to the principles
of the gospel as laid down in the
bible and in the revelations of the
lord as a very large portion of the
elders I1 was very glad to see it I1
visited sunday schools when I1 could
in the course of my travels and I1
was gratified to see the progress that
has been made I1 want to stir up
parentsparentstoparentsjostoto the necessity of fitting up
and encouraging their children to at-
tend sunday school I1 also want to
encourage them to attend themselves
and act as teachers and fortheforhorbor thetho young
men and young women whenever
they can or those whose family
arrangements are such that they can

attend to it to volunteervolanteer and contri-
bute their exertions inin carrying on
sunday schools A great many el-
ders have devoted much time to this
useful and important subject and
have labored to teach encourage and
strengthen sunday schools last sum-
mer two weeks previous to the cele-
brated methodist camp meeting that
was held in this city dr vincent a
methodist minister and two others
connected with sunday schools i by
their 0ownwn request addressed in this
tabernacle about four thousand sun
day school children they told me
they had visited the sundaysanday school
in the 133 3thathth ward and had addressed
the scholars there and they said that
that sunday school was highly credi-
table babbatbutbubbul although they gave us
so rauchmuchranch credit they went away
feeling very bitter towards us I1
asked them if they had not been
treated as well here as we would be
in their society 0 yes said
they we were invited to attend
sundaysanday schools and we did so we
were allowed to address the children
and at our request four or five thou-
sand were brought together for us to
talk to and they went on and
told how well they were treated but
nothwithstandingwithstandingnoth that they said they
had been told from the most re-
liable sources that a great many men
had been killed in this country for
not being 11 mormonscormonsMormons said 1I youyouyon
have been most foully gulled by some-
body dr vincent replied 11 the
authority is most reliable for it came
from our officers I1 said to him
11 the officers change so often that
they can have no personal knowledge
on these subjects some of them are
interested in promoting difficulty with
the people of utah no man was
ever killed in utah for his religion
and if the few cases of murder that
have occurred here were thoroughly
investigated they would be found to
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be the result of private quarrels and
there have been five hundred per cent
lessof such casesherecasecases hereshere than inanyananyin any other
new state or territory with which I1
have been acquainted and the country
can not be found on the face of the
earthearth where the population is scat-
tered over such a large area which has
maintained such perfect police regula-
tionstionsandsandand these statements are simply
scandal
jjname1 name this circumstance from the
fadfaafid that a man who hadbad been so
liberally treatreotreatedted by the Lattelattefcdaylatteudayadayudayadny
saints who had had the privilege of
appsppspeakingikiug to the largest collection of
school children that liehelleile probably ever
saw in his life would believe lies toldtid
him by renegadesrenezadesreneradesgadeszades and carry them
away and publish them rather thanthallthail
the real factsfactswhichwhich hobe hadbadhadthehadtkethe privi-
lege of seeing hearing and learning
from reliable authority while herejI1 wish to stirupseirup our brethren to
continue thelniatheirlabbrbbr in sunday schools
and inm doing so to tocbntinuecontinue to sustain
liberallylibpr4lly the juvenile instructor
placeplpfe it in thdban&the hands ofyourchildrenof younyour children
itcontainssomeofiftitt contains some of the best reading
matter for them I1 know of and its
circulation should be widely extended
I1 jiotice4oticelotice from pieces published by
prptestantprotestant ministersmini sterssterg who have estab-
lished1 churches inin this city that their
Tprincipalripelpalpai hope of converting the
galogaiomormonscormonsMormons is by leading 1I call it
mimisleadingsleadipc awiytbeirchildrebaway their children they
idebaemaedespairdespainspair of converting the old ones
who are perfectly established in their
taligiteligireligiousous faith andmid their hope ap-
pears to be in misleading their chilchii
dren by getting themtherntheintherb into their
schools by so doinjetheydoingollbey can pro-
bably arawtherndrawaraw themthern awayfroffiaway fromorom the lat

ter day faith and throughtbrought tkeltheithe chilchilichiii
dren they may also succeesucceedsucceedd in paininggaining
over some of their parents the en-
emy of all righteousrighteousnessrighteousneneiss is sagacious
and so are his servants andianaianadand I1 think ib
quite honest but not very creditable
to christian ministers to frankly
acknowledge that their business here
is to try and entice children from
their parents but so arfar as tbthisethis1is Isis
concerned our brethren audaridand listersIsis teks
should learn a lesson by it and e see
that thetho persons who eeducate theirtheir
children do not plant in their heartsh6dithadit
falsehood deception wjwickedness1 aaa4anuanaaua
corruption they should place ththemthbifibifi
under the tuition of those whowhoawhol will
teach them the principles they araar6are
employed to teach and nothot instilinslilninstil into
their minds those thingsth s that will
lead themthein to todestructiondestruction the cate-
chism for children exhibiting the
prominent doctrines of thethechuchurchrchafh6fof
jesus christ of lattetattelatter day saintssaint
shouldbeshould be lnin every famjamfamityschpoli nbbolanandd
bible class ii

I11 think mmeasures should be taken lb
increase the circulation amongtbeitb
people of the deserelnewideseret newsI1 tand thestandard works of the church A
greagrba many rea them apandd mfinkmfinymany ddo6
notriot and it in thetho various neighbor-
hoods

r
alittleblittlea little more pains were taken

the ielfrilelnubrmationformation they contain could bobe
more widely alqldisseminated jknoeknoI1 knowir
the enemiesofenemies of zion are willing to
take any pains in themorldaldostthe world almost to
circulate lies why shoushouldid we nobnotridrie
take a little pains to circlrcirculate61ate triilhtrillbtrilla1
and to spread and idto disseminate
abroad pure and holy principles I1
call the attention of elderseiders of thetho
various stakes tototAliesebesohesoalleseailese subiectssubjects
peace to the faithful amen


